
Parish prayer list: Loretta Althoff, Bill Bell, Brenda Burger, Marie 

Hanson, Mary Ellen Krump, Diane (Jim) Mauch, Steve Metzen, Jim 

Mitchell, Travis, Steve Cerkas, Weldon Hoesel, Scott Vetter, August 

Dockter, Larry Jagodzinski. 

 Let us know who we can lift up in prayer.  For names to ap-

pear in the bulletin, please seek the person’s permission.  Thank you! 

Fr. Michael Hickin, Pastor 
Rectory: 701-274-8259 
Cell: 701-891-1238 
mooretonmantadorcatholic.org 

Daily Eucharist 

Christmas Eve, 12-24, StA   4:30pm (Parishioners) 
Christmas Eve, 12-24, StsPP  7:30pm (†Jim Lingen) 
Christmas Day, 12-25, StA 10:30  (†Richard Haberman) 
 

Tue-Thu Fr Michael will be out of town visiting family & 
friends.  

Fri, 12-30, StA  9:30am  
 (Living & Deceased Members 
 of Hickin & Brustoski Families) 

New Year’s Eve,  StA 5:00pm  
 (Parishioners) 
 Lector: Yvonne Ward / Usher: Joe Erbes 

New Year’s Day,  Sts PP 8:30 am 
(Helen Bozovsky) 

Lector: Don Thiel / Usher: Kevin Lingen 
Servers: If at Mass, please serve / Gifts:  Dick & Bev Waxweiler    

       StA 10:30am   (†Leo Althoff) 
 Lector: Dean Onchuck / Usher: Dean O. & Luke M. 

Servers: Hallie & Xavior M / Gifts: Renee G. & Laura B. 
 

 

Christmas, A, Dec 25, 2022 

The gift of Silence.  206 years ago, Father Joseph Mohr, a young 
priest, wrote Stille Nacht (1816). A year later, he was assigned to a par-
ish in the Austrian village of Oberndorf.  Before Christmas Eve, 1818, 
Fr. Mohr brought the words to Franz Xavier Gruber, nearby schoolmas-

ter and organist.  He asked him to com-
pose a melody and guitar accompaniment. 
Together they performed the carol for the 
first time during Midnight Mass, 1818, in 
the church of St. Nicholas in Oberndorf.  
This classic Christmas carol has been 
translated into about 140 languages. 

Its longevity must owe something to human awe before Si-
lence.   

There is a brutal silence, the cold shoulder.  There’s the agony 
of a dumb look when you’ve tried to open up to another.  Silence can 
be tough.  But we also long for it.   

Why is Silent Night still so essential to the Christmas reper-
toire?   

Sometimes words don’t cut it.  When the night sky shimmers 
with stars, we just stare in awe.   

When we contemplate and dare to touch the ear of a newborn 

baby or watch a puppy stir in 
her dream, we just look on 
with a quiet smile that rises 
up from deep within us. 
 Angels gave the 
shepherds a “sign” that their 
great Announcement of a Sav-
ior and bringer of “Peace on 
Earth” was true.  The “sign” 
was simple, “You will find an 
Infant wrapped in swaddling 
clothes and lying in a man-
ger.”   

The word “infant” literally means, ‘unable to speak’.  The Angels 
send the shepherds into Silence, the Word who does not speak.  This is 
not normal, until it totally is. The Angels invite us into a Mystery.   

The Bible is God’s Word. Jesus is God’s Word.  But God also 
speaks without words.  In the Crib and on the Cross, no words were need-
ed. 

This is the God I know.  When I double-down and dig deep and 
ask God to guide me, it’s the Silence that leads me forward. 

Do you know 
the difference between 
an empty silence (scary) 
and a full Silence 
(calming)?  Experiment.  
When you’re alone some 
time, put the question to 
yourself. 

If it helps, call to 
mind your fellow parish-
ioners singing 
Silent Night. 

Mantador: Plate $13;  
Envelopes: $1,650;  
Building Fund: $5,800; 
Hall Furnishings: $2,000. 

Mooreton: Plate $131;  
Children $45.50;  
Envelopes $1,000. 

L ast  Week’ s G iv i ng  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Franz_Xaver_Gruber
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Organist
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Guitar
https://fargodiocese.net/documents/2022/4/Eucharistic Revival and Diocesan Synod Timeline.pdf


Keeping God’s 

House Beautiful 

January 

Sts PP:  

*Cindy 

Reiland. Barb Lingen, 

Donna Thiel,  

Jackie Lingen.

 

St A: Audrey Andel, Sue 

Berg, Cindy Spellerberg, 

Caryn Klosterman, 

Claire Jo Althoff, Dawn 

Storbakken, *Kristi Wagner 

 

 
This week’s  

celebrations:  
 

 

Michael Pellman 
Orin Pausch 

 Hannah Storbakken 

The Famous Ukrainian Christmas Carol.  Every Christ-
mas Carol we sing has a story.  The enchanting Carol of the 
Bells came to us from Mykola Leontovych, a Ukrainian mu-
sic teacher and composer.  As a hobby, he created choral 
arrangements from ancient folk songs.  One about a swal-
low who sang in the New Year, over a thousand years old, 
is the four-note melody in what would become (for the English 
speaking world) the Carol of the Bells.  
 During WWI, Ukraine proclaimed independence from 
Russia, but it was fragile.  Leontovych believed in the power of 
song to bolster people’s spirits.  He was recruited to tour 10 
countries & 45 cities with a series of concerts over a 2 yr period 

to announce & celebrate Ukrainian freedom.  The arrangement of the Swallow song had a 
unique driving energy. In France, people called him the Ukrainian Bach, and this piece 
about the New Year swallow regularly brought the house down.   
 But in 1921, Bolsheviks overran Russia, and Mykola Leontovych became a marked 
man. At Christmastime, Leontovych visited his parents.  A man asked to have a room for 
the night. They opened their doors to the stranger, who slept in the same room as their 
son. At dawn the agent pulled out a rifle and shot him.  Leontovych is considered a martyr 
in the Ukrainian Orthodox Church. 
 The melody of the New Year swallow made it to the U.S. through a highschool 
choir. Because they couldn’t sing the Ukrainian lyrics, their teacher substituted new 
ones—all about Christmas bells.    
 If you wish to drop a check in the basket for the people of Ukraine, you can make it out to  
 Catholic Relief Services, writing “Ukraine” in the memo.  Or check out the CRS website yourself,  

or another charitable organization.  CRS has an excellent A+ rating.   

Thomas & Terrie Breuer 

Upcoming Events: 
 

NEW YEAR’S EVE, WEDDING  
SETH HARLES & ANNA MAUCH 

NEW YEAR’S—NORMAL WKEND MASS SCHEDULE 
JAN 9-20, FR MICHAEL IS AT A PLANNING MTG & RETREAT 
FEB 8, LISTENING SESSION WITH BISHOP FOLDA, WAHPETON 

STS PETER & PAUL HALL IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS!!! How can we begin to thank everyone 
for their generosity in making the St Mary Magdalen Court 117 Bake/Craft sale a huge 
success?  With your help we raised $1,343.00 at the sale last Sunday. With the $288.00 
matching and $125 additional we will be able to donate $1,756.00 to the addi-
tion.  Thanks so much for helping our organization with our projects. 

Advent Prayer Partner Reminder:  if you haven’t done so, send your  
Secret Prayer Partner, whom you have been praying for during Advent,  
a card or note to let them know who you are.  

Hark! how the bells 

Sweet silver bells 

All seem to say 

Throw cares away 

Christmas is here 

Bringing good cheer 

To young and old 

Meek and the bold 

Ding, dong, ding, dong 

That is their song 

With joyful ring 

All caroling 

One seems to hear 

Words of good cheer 

From everywhere 

Filling the air 

Oh how they pound 

Raising their sound 

O'er hill and dale 

Telling their tale 

Gaily they ring 

While people sing 

Songs of good cheer 

Christmas is here 

Merry, merry, merry, 

merry Christmas 

Merry, merry, merry, 

merry Christmas 

On, on they send 

On without end 

Their joyful tone 

To every home 

    THANK YOU TO ALL WHO CONTRIBUTED MITTENS, CAPS, SOCKS, ETC., TO THE GIVING TREE FOR “SOMEPLACE SAFE”. 

  In the Vestibule now thru January there are boxes for 2 other collections.  Our Jr & Sr High 
students are receiving donations for the Richland County Food Pantry and Jessy’s Toy Box. 

 What did one Christmas tree say to the other????????? Lighten up.  

 How do you help someone who’s lost the Christmas spirit?  

You nurse them back to elf.  


